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TELEPHONE : 714-291-6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDRESS: RM . 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
USO TE NN I S SCHOOL 11 ADULTS ONLY 11 SESsrnr-..i 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The Universi ty of San Diego Tennis School is offerinq 
a special adults only one-week session from Auqust 23-27 from 
8:30 AM - 4:30 P~~- Geared to all levels of ability, the 
individualized instruction includes video tape replay. For 
information call USO Tennis School, 291-6480 extension 357. 
Hans Wichary, head tennis coach at USO, defending 
NCAA College Division tennis champion, is director of the 
Tennis School. Wich a ry also conducts tennis clinics in 
Guadalajara, ~1exico , for USO. 




S P O T 
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CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
T ELEPHONE : 714-291 -6480 / EXT. 354 
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A N N O U N C E M E N T 
SU BJ ECT: UNI VERSITY OF SA N DIE GO ADULT TE NNI S SESSION 
DA TES: AUG UST 12 throu gh AUGUS T 22 
8/11/7 6 
TIME: 30 SEC ON DS 
Unive rsity of San Diego Te nnis School is 
offering a special "adults only" one wee k 
sessi on August 23 - 27. Gear ed to all 
levels of ability, the individualized 
i ns tru ction inclu des vi deo tape replay. 
For informat i on ca ll Uni ve rsi t y of San Di e go 
Ten ni s School 29 1- 64 80, extension 357 . 
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ifj PAUL MiriximS Sports Infon:,atiou. Di r ector Uni;;,e r.-a1. ty o :c San Diego 
SD 
T orero Sports 
FOR U1MEDIATE F.ELE.ftSE ~ 8/11 / 76 
The NCAA announced today (Augus t ~l, 19~6) that the 4977 Nnciona1 Collegi at e 
Di vis ion. II :r~nnis Chsulpionships will be hC:?1.<l at the Ur.dvm:si ty of Sal:l Die go . The 
This wi 11 be t 1e f":ixst d;me the Uu ive,:sity of San ) iego 'ha.s hosteC:: a. na t:lonal 
championship event. 
th~ tm 7.n3Iil ·1 ' w.'.!.l be he J.d }fay 1.f-22. It ·i-ril l t!Ot".@:lst of 64 singl -.a "11trfo 
and 32 in doubles. 
?fr..mpto 1 IttSti'i::ute of Vi .. g1.u:· a captured the 976 I}h,i s:ton. II title. Rmni, t on. 
:X:nst:tt:uta repl&cad the 19 71,, J. 975 ch~fons from t he Un;tvers:U::y of. Sen Diego who 
finished s:I .. Kth tM.s y raa;:;. Co~ch Robe:rt 8crE:en 1 s Rc>J.npton :?.qi~.ad f :tnishe~ wl. th 23 
pointa 9 becoming the fix-st: non-Califor,-..1:i.a en.f; ry i:i t e Cha.mpio:uships s :t r-.c e 196t> tc 
earn an outright title . 
96 s:l.ugles players and 1+8 doubles un:Ltr{ . 
ye ar. Since we r~d th:.ts expez-ie;.1.c1.=:i :ln hos t i ng e. large t:ourn.sment ~ schools 1:tke UCLA, 
Uni vers:!.t y of San Diego be a :L10-..1ed t o host ·i.::he ·:·,:n.,·!:il l.'.l-°1l8 . :: • Th_, s chool ehould hsve 
as possible i n to next yea: us tot-:.Y-nm11e:at. n 
.".,ca la Park / Sa n Di ego , California 92110 / {714) 291 -6480 
